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NOfe, err"rpt any FOUR questions.including queslion No'
" - '- 

All questiois carry equal marks'
1 which is comPulsory'

Ql. Explain with referpnce to the context any thrce of the following: (25)

a, Kings, and none but we

r of such subjects be;

where none can do

Treason to us, excePt one of us two'

d. Fatlen Cherub, to be weak is miserable,

Doing or suffering: but ofthis be surc'

To di aught goodnever will be our task

But eveito do ill our sole delight'

e. He wolde thresshe, and the(o dyke and delve'

For Cristes sake, for every povre wight'

Withouten hire, if it lay in his myght'

Hise tithes payed he ful faire and wel'

Bothe ofhis propre swynk and his c*el'

c. Forget not Yet thc ried intent

Of such a truth as I have meant;

My great travail so gladlY sPent'

Forget not Yet!
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Q2' Critioally amlyz,e Chaucer's statement about nature in the opening lines of The prologue to
the Canterbury Tales. (25)

Q3. "It is the character of Satan and his achievements which award epic dimensions to Miltonos
Paradise Lo{t." Substantia0e your views with arguments,ej)

Q4. How far would you agree with the view that DonnE's Love poetry is more fascinating than
his Divine poetry? substantiate your views with arguments. (25)

Q5' Critically analyze the portrayal of women in AlexanderPope's The Rape of the Lock (25)

Q6. Compare and contrast Suney and Wyatt as sonneteers. (25)

Q7. Critically analyze the following: (25)
(o) Thecharacter of Monk in The Prologue to the Canterbury Tales
(b) The Good Morrow by John Donne
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NorE: Attempt any F0IJR gues.fions including question No. 1 which is computsory.
All questions carry equal marks.

q1. Explaln wlth reference to the context any Thr€e ofthe fo[owrng excerpts:
a. "My story being done,

She gave me for my palns a world of slghs.
She swore, In hlth ltwas strange, 'twas passing strange,
'Twas pitiful, ,twas wondrous pitiful,
She wlshed she had not heard lt, yet she wished
That heaven had made her such a man".

b. "O holy malesty of heavenly powersl
My I never see that dayl Neverl
Rather let me vanlsh from the race of men
Tian knmrthsabominatlon destlne*nrel,.

c' "rgnorance rs rike a dericate exotic fruit; touch it and the broom is gone. The whore
theory of modem educa,on ls radically unsound, Fortunately in England, at any rate,
educatlon produces no effect whatsoevef.

Burn ltke the mlnes of sulphur. I dld say so..
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e. "Why this is hell, nor am I out of it:
Ihlnk'st thou that I who saw the face of God,

And ffied the eternalirys of Heaven,

Am not tormented wlth ten thousand hells,

ln belng deprlved of evedastlng bllss?

O, Faustusl leave these frivolous demands,

Whlch srtke a terror to my falntlng soul".

Q2. Othello is oten cslled a tragic hero. Disouss his heroic qualities as well as his flaws

which lead to hls demise. @5 marks)

Q3. How docs Oedipus try to avenge the murder oflaius in Sophocles' Oedipus Rex?

(25 marks)

Q4. How doos Shakespeare f€at ideas of birth and dedh in Tle Wiwer's Tale, and with what

effect? (25 marl$)

Q5. Why do both Jack and Atgemon foet the need to invcnt Emest and Bunbury in Tfte

Inportotce olBeing furnesfl (25 marks)

Q6. What are thc conflicts In The Importanco of Being Eamest? Whrt types of conflict
Did you notice in the play? (25 ma*s)

Q7. To whar extent is it useful to sce Do ctor Faustus aE amorality play? How might this
afrect the rcader or spcctator's understanding of the pla/s possible meanings? (25 na*s)
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Time:3 Hrc. Marks: .l00Subject:English Paper:lll(Novel)

Q.1. In yoru opinion what are the rcasons for the oontinued-global popularity of Austen's
hide an- d hrejudice? Zj

Q2. Bramine Charles Dicken's A Tale ofTwo Cities both as romantio and historical novel.25

Q.3. Dissrss in de&il the femalo cbaracters in Adam Bede aod their fimction Zs

Q.4. Erylain Hrdy's presemation ofthe oonflict betureen Man and fte Naturat Worl4 md
Fde and ftee will in Retum of the Native. Zs

Q.5. Critically aulyznthe presentation of religious politics in Trcllope's Barrhpster
Towers. 25

Q.6. E:tplore the presentation of vanity md pride in Austeir's novel hide aod prejudice. 25

Q.7. Write critical notes on AJff TWO ofthe following: 25
a) Chmac'tedzation ofyour favorite clergrman in Barchester Towe$

b) Chamaster of Eushcia in Retr+n of the Nalive

c) Protagonisrs inA Taleof,T\yo Cities

d) Love as aTransformative foreeinAdam Bede



Sublect: Engliah paper: lV (prose) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

Attempt any FOUR questions. All questlons carry equat marks.

Q.l. How do Bacon's ossays oducate 1ou about the prroblems of weryday life? Dissuss.

Q'2' Is humanity really so depessing u dqpictod in Swift or thore are somc trases of goodruss in

The Gulllver's Trarcls? Wite a comprchensivc note.

Q'3'Wby does Russetl attach so much importance to thc role of teacher in modsn civilizaion?

Givc yorr arguments?

Q'4' In the global perspective, is it possible to challongo tho cultual imperiatisor of tbe West?

fliscrss inthc Iigtrt of yourreading of Said.

Q.5. How, according to Heney, canpoetryrodress?

Q'6' Franois Bacon is a secular hmanist? Dissusswith rpferenoe to the essays that youhave

read in your counn.

Q.7. Discuss thc ptose style of Heaney,
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English Paper: V (American Literature) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

Attempt any FOUR questions. All questions carry equal marks.

l) In the light of her poerui, write a note on Adrienne Rich as a feminist poet.

2) Discuss how Plath balances contrasting elements in her poem o?oppies in Octobed'.

3) Elucidate how "Still Citizen Sparrow" by Wilbur minors modem life.

4) Elaborate how gender stereotypes are explored imlhe Crucible,

5) Explain how an intimate relationship betrileen natre and self becomes one of the

sipificant thematic concenu tn For Whom the Bell Tolls.

Q Comment how city is an omnipresent element in Tony Mpnison's Jazz.

7) Explore the idea of psychic determinism employed by O Neill ia Mowning Becomes

Electa. Do you think this idea provides a sense of inwitability similar to the concept

offate in Greek tragedies?


